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If.C.

H ?_ u Pastor

jnd ser *'-
j third^at 1 o'clock,

the alternate Tuesday ev-
rtiyf lao" v '

en £alyitSw.C.r>«n.ell, Sup't, exer-

{i»es#t 3, o'cb*. J* ? ifc !)? P«U,r.

clock A.T.nd",P. M. on.
Services #t \u25a0 g) b tha in eao h month.
ih- Col. W. A. AU»rigl»Mtapt.

*"SR t 9U o'clock A. M.
every alUrnBU TU 3 '

? ?«t 8 o'clock.eVP "?T,molars' prayer raoetinp every
G°! IlUt afte r the Ist and Brd Sunday's;

M 'the T- S* 11" at 8 <*&*P - Mt>- 101

»"\u25a0 providence one rofle/rom town.

JfJ A. Long. I'Pftor. Services every Sun-

- .»? -?

Vlyer'S3iS"Jwry Saturday waning at

g o'rl'Hib- ' | .

Uui'val* tor the itb of July. .

Look at J W. Warden's ad. He talks

it right. He i« bent ou aetling goods.

Chew Jackson's Beet Sweet Navy

Tobacco. ,
. j

A refreshing raiti on Sunday morning,

cooling llie »ii" and settling tho dnßt.

0. F. Ntewr will mend your clocks,

watshes and jewelry. S«e his ad.

The priutera arc to have a holi-

day. , ? \

Buffalo Springs will cure you bee

the ad ot Col. Goode.

We hear of«ome sickness in the conn*

ty. and a few cases in Urfto**. but noth-

ing very serious.,,' ".
*

.
.

S^o| h l)r°(®.-av. g iT,inity Normal !wnioot, l»i. Craven rich wed a fe-tnre(as wo see stated in a correspondence toone of our exchanges) in which ho laiddow " ,he Allowing roqnisffc? nnd pvo-positioi.s concerning teachers. Wo «ivethem and comhieim them to tho ooiKsidsei ation of our teachers. What a firstclass teacher should possess, what are hisopportunities and responsibilities and

1. Learned education.
,2. Special preparation.

8. Experience. ?.

4. It is tho noblest profession.
fi. It requires the highest culture.B. tt insures an entree into society to a-cultured iiimli or wonfrn. | . V

I 7.-Jt-w of the greatest interest.
.

" " profession becau-e it receivesincreased pay for the time employed.9. U wj l! always increase as a nnifcßs
sion tjic millqiiimn. . *,'% |
INTHE OP jiei,.

IV. At. Springs, a promiuent citizau of
< 'harlot te, died in Jfiaw York, last week.
He was on his way to Saratoga Springs.

Tlie Sultan of Tnrkrfy ordered the
Khedive of Egypt to abdica'e,'and be ab-
dicated. I'iince Tewefoo has acceded to
the Vice Royalty of Egvpt, without bloods
shed or eyeu disturbance, it tippbari. ;

Trinity Normal School opened on
the 24th last month with inoie

than fifty teachers prssent. This js an
increase over last year.

There is room enough in a co-ner ol
every travelers writing desk to carrv tin-

tourists friend?Dr. Bull's Balfiihore
Pills. Price 26 cents.

General Benjamin F. Butler, il is said.*
confidently expects to be nominated by

tho Democrats ot Maasachusetts for Gov-
ernor. Well, Charles Sninner was. And
Horace Greelv was noininated bv the
Democrats for President ol tne United
States.

A small cloud with big hail in it struck
Johnston county. It totally destroyed
forty acres ofcotton for Mr. H. J.* Las*
seter; so lie writes to tbe Goldsboro
Mail.

W. P. Delancy ot Guilford codntv fell
from & cherry tree nnd sustained injuries
from Whicli he died in | lenf days.

Suffer not disappointment by employ- !
ing too many "euros;" ?but for the dis>»
enscs ot Infancy use Dr Bull's Baby Syr-
up which never disappoints, and costs
only 25 cents a bottle."

Four prisoners in the Lincolnton
jailoverpowered the Sheriff aud liiade
their escape, t hie stood charged with

' rape, nnothe with burglary, and the oth-
er two with larceny.

Gov. Robinson, of New York, has ve-

toed 183 bills passed by the recent Leg-
j islature.

j The first cotton blooms are busy get-
ting into the newspaper offi«ffl, Gnu't.
we get up a brst tobacco worm sensa

tion

It is said when Cox the muderer of

Mrs. Hull was captured he was quietly
listening to a serinon upon the '*lor«
meats of the Darned."

IDPKIIOB COURT

Alatanncr C»MIT-

Alfred Iseley and B. F, Morton"
yt - I Notice to show

Valentine, Branpoch and ' oauw. V,_-
Joseph Baroer. i' -f5 -j 4
Tliis is a motion tot cpceentlon to issue upon a

judgement of this court, docketed on 29nd day
of May 1860, for 818,53 with interest from tbe
Ist oljlarchjftia. and qac .dollar aad seveuty

o
fl

me
c Alamance

county, iu Graham, on Saturday tbe litb day of
June 1879 wheu and where if the saw Brannoco

tion wllllcsue.
Done at office In Graham 1

on the 2ard day of April >

18TO. ' 1 4
t A ~,

' - T K *lI l 'f * l ' . ~'

* ' I '

jjalAcl jewelry store

tun ju .^ >il ;Jl

Mfß. FARItAK,

OPTICIAN, WATCn-BfAKR

AND JEWELER, AND

ANP I»t«AT,KR IN
WATCRR, CI.OCKN. J* WRI.MY

Sliver Waro; Bridal Present!, Solid
J. * BiPifa, Walking CwKH,

. .*w- J\ Gold, l'eus, &c. t

*

GREENSBORO, N. C.

?

; ! ? r"[ u\ r
Which will W efccar

The Dead
/W

[ deal in American and Italian

rfnurU* laamti ? j
. aad Headstones *

;»«' »|« f #*\u25a0* t ?#»* *ft. *H * !«H :
[ would Inform the public that I am pre-

pared to do work aa

? cisy f\ '%jr &
Cheap as any yard in

the State,
AND GUAKANTKE JVRJTECT *

,
_

oT.I- K* .*

SATISFACTION.

Parties living at a distance will ,»are mpney
by sciding to me for PRICE'- XIST and
DRAWINGS.. Jo persons makl rg »p *,

rlub of six or mure, Ioffer the

Most liberal. induce-
-11 trjf?

», \u25a0 »

monts.
and on aßplication will forward design»,

<fcc,, or visit them in pCisou
iti**!<\u25a0* v . f ' ' I H \

"

An/ %in<T of "ibarkeWtUb produce
taken in exchange for wot*.

S. C. ROBERTSON,
URKENSBORO, N. C.

J. T- CROCItER* t

ATTORNS Y AND t'OUNBBI.IiOR

AT I.AV,

Atheboro, N. - 11
j
SCOTT A CALDWELL,

Grxknsboro,'
'

\ jfi ft**
!. U j

AttociateCounael.

Practices in the courts of Raldolph and
and adjoining counties.

Special attention given to the collec
of claims.

No preparation has ever performed suchmarvellous or maintained go wide areputation, as Ayek's Chekhy Pectoralwhich U reeoKnized as the world's remedy forall dim u#e? of the throat and lungs. Its lon a con-
h»«Bm»!ie/ M I W9"^®rf" l iu all climates jhas made h uuiversahy known as a safe and
t iff' t0

K
® mP )oy- Against ordinarycolds -#lflch are the forerunners of more seriousdisorders. It acts speedily and sorely, always relieving suffcrtiie, and often savins Hfe

J
TheProtection it afcrdi, bj iu timely

°

llse in the
throat and luug disorders of children, makes itan lnvalu vble remedy to be kept always on hand
.in every home. No person can afford to be'tr and yo one.wUo-have nsed it neverWl' Prom tl'efr knowledge pf its composition
and effects. Physicians use the CHfcttiiT PECTO-
KAL extensively in their practice, and Clergy-men recommend it. It is absolutely certain in i'ts
remedial etlects, and will always cure wherecures are possible.

Foa SALE at ALL DZALERH.
GODKY FO« JuLy.?ls again on our

table. 1 his old and valuable magazine
lihs entered upon its 99th volume, and
is a welcome visitor in thousands uf
bom"8 all over our land. This number
contains a 4th of July sketch by Darlev,
and two first class serial stories, by first
class writers, and a large number of il-
lustrated fashions' Another new feature
which is the Biographies of liepresenta-
Women of our own and other lands,
Subscription only $2.0) per year, or yon
can send sl.oo,aud get Godeys' Lady's
Book for G months.

One hundred and forty Normalites at

Chapel Hill.
FRESH DRUGS- for the Cosh, at the

Southwest corner of Court Jiousc
Square, ,> 'r \ ,

WANTED.? Three good milk cows. If
vou have such to sell, applvlo

A. T. CLARK,
Z

"

I '"G^aliuni.
STONEWALL SPRINGS.? The day after

tomorrow, the 4th of July, there will be

a rousing time at Stooewuli. Lt will be

a big time in all the various elements
going to make up .such an occasion.

BEEF? will deliver fresh
heel to the citizens qf Graham* early

every Tuesday aud Saturday morning;
and to the people of Company Shops,
every Monday and Friday eveuiag. I
shall have none but good beef.

A. T. CLARK.
UHIED CDBBiIIBS WAMTKD

Ilaving raciwed arders from Philadelphia j
for w«ll dried, pitied cherries.

IBexs A POUND,
will be paid for oo delivery at the store

Di. Winkler, D. D., lately elected
President of Wake Forest College, has
dccliued tue positiou.Hon. J no. M. Mori tig last week deliv-

ered the Animal Literary Address before
the Suffolk Collegiate Institute. Tho
Portsmouth Daily Times says of the
speech:

'The address was a splendid effort,
and fully sustained the gentleman's rep-
utation is an orator."

?Chapel Hill Normal School is progress-
ing finely. Over two hundred were in
attendance last week, and new students
still arriving on every train, Several
States arc represented.

A Mr. Jones, in Forsyth comity, has a

daughter who is eighteen years old,
twenty nishes Will and weighs thirty

seven pounds. She talks well, walks
gracefully, and is wiihont deformity.

She is perhaps the smallest persan ot her
age in the Slate. v-

Tliis school is ill quite a flourishing
condition,, more so perhaps than ever bos
fore. Among the tacully is liev. E. W.
lieal, Superintendent, and Peter J. Ker-
nodle, both well known to our people,
the tatter a dative of this county, and
a recent graduate ot Trinity College.

W YTHVILLE, Va., June ?8. ?An en-

gine and three forward cars of the east

bound mall train on th'e Atlautic, Mis-
"ijfc Ohio Kailroad this morning

BWIcT tlfrough Heid Creek bridge, three
miles west of this place, falling eighty
feet. Exurffli mjwsengerjtymghorn was

fcilM, ana conductor Fairfax and iwo

mail agents were injured. No other
deaths are reported, but Beveral passen-
gers are said to be hurt.

MEMPHIS, June 28.?Last night W. F.
A. Johnson outraged Lizzie Sherwood,
eleven years old, and fled across the tiv*.
er to Arkansas. The seargent of police
(Kimbals) wept over the river this
morning and arroated Johnson, bat not
however, nntil be disabled him by shoot*

ing hip* il»e thigh. The girl was

outraged in a most sboekirg mapner,
and lied in a critical condition.

At a meeting of the Directors, av
set on the part of State, last week, John

D Wliitford Ave elected Presideut. He

held the same position years ago.

The funeral of the late John A. Wilson

ofCharlotte, was preached in the Wash*

ington Street Methodist church, of Peters-
burg

the piano manufacturer died
las! week in New York. / >' :

A case of jras repcrted in

Raleigh last week.
Water melons ia Wilmington, f

HORSE tho,night of the
23d of Ibis month Jtone] there was

stolen from the stables ot Mrs Martha
Shaw near Atodeson's St ore Caswell
county, one light iron, ware} heavy
-squarebbuiltv t and about aix years oUt
The mare ia the property of 'Dr. Lf
Fajette Hester, ' anT ahy inforniatioi

MARRIED?Io Grah»m, on the SOth hist.,

bv J L. Scott. Justice.of the Peace, Mr. Jacob

Shoffner, and Mrs. Mary Albright, all of Ala-

mance Connty.
_

_.
.

!>, On (he 20tt» of llu* month at Haw ln

Granite Factory Church, by Rav. W. B. Har-

rell. Henry H. Simpson, and Miw 'Xata I.

liughes, all cf Alamance County.
leading jo her recovery will be th&pkfuli
ljr r|wa*)|lad,.it ad-

Nw.|o| PBR NB*T .W«K t.? T wica a
year printer* take aholiday. No one
with a soul worth. looking »fter be-

Ohristiiaas readers
?ill foe] a. pleasure in knowing that
they are having a rettg'unless it is pome
who have not paid their BubeciiptlQp*,
and they citfe felfc* pleasure in thougts
concerning the paper. . ...

"&AHKS to Dr. #. F. feaspn for a Box
°f delicious lioney, the product oj'his own
»PW- The W i 8 as rail ol tlie pure
honey, as kn egg Is of meftt, or as any-
tiling else that W just as ftill as I't can be.

pUjjt there iti snch
ordertodibeaaty, man oould not have
'r'f lt « From a letter accompanying
IS? 5-? we must ask Dr's pardon

What 1 efaim for my little Workers,
Uiemnta, Pbnremacists, Mathematicians
**>«? Philosopher# is the largest amount in

2e spacooobsidsarlug the size of

lua claims ot superior

\u25a0ESA. _ T-R

j, t(M of the

£»sb«n School ftrim'-IHo no Injustice

55SSR SS SSS MS
""tUbetaloCanansradetotbe eona of

*ith?!7i Mm* spang, mm
*? SS&R2S£ IIR.R' *

alao \u2666ksl.bo-'fd, with furnished

*'**-bo<80.«O hereafter- and tb# Soper-
that, wfth hia able, and

?"?Wly trained and experienced corns ol
facroßaad facilities, more aatisfac-

C J wUI *» and for hm

?kfcTh a** *n y '' me "ince hi* conuection
H,"» School, began twenty-two years

CLOCK OR WATCH
must ba repaired.

Iam inV. . , < ? Jfi
? DR. MOOM'S NEW BUILDING

The suit in thp Federal court of Flor-
ida in which the Western North Uaro-

iioa Railroad,. w§s interested and ftp
which il*wa4 aptaty,- Was sdrte wSeIA
ago decided adversely to the interests of

that road, and an appeal waa taken to

the Supreme Qpnrt pf the tyuM Statu.
Üb& W. T- Dortcb,'Oce ol the directors

<fr tbe Ro*r'h« beeh Bent to Florida,
tjexamine the case and adviao as to

whether the lioad shall assume tho cost

ol taking ttyjß csipe 4p.', *>; (I *>

Last Siyy'at.v." was of
the establishment ol the Penitentiary

Sabbath School. For four years this good

work has been fakhlully proseeuted.
Nearly «tl tl#a oontfcl*' ol thai* own

accord attend regularly every Sunday.

The last Legist.lire appropriated fifty

dol'ars to bay and rejigious books

for

The negro, Henderson A 1 ford, who
killed afputy sheriff Passinore some
while ago, perhaps two years or more,
and Wat fried lor th<i oftebce, and con-
victed of murder, but granted a new
trial bv the Supreme court, was again

putnpUhis trial in Wake Superior
roifrt last week, and fouud guilty ol

Sc.lS«.r. He
year»lw \u25a0

Jease Bunker, asoo pf Qhang one of

the Siamese twins, has just completed a

regular coir* at Urn New York Insti-

tute loa the Deaf and Dumb. He is

eighteen years old, and to be-

come ? farmer. His family live at Mount
Airy in thi*State.

A swimming pond has bewestablisbod
in the environs of Raleigh, and tor a price
thA \u25a0aetnl ait of swimming may be

acquired. The sport goes on at night,

tb? pond being well U«h^- A

Lincke is the proprietor, aud tho pro

Rector ol the enterprise.

4

A teacher from the eMtem pert of

th» ftare walked one hundred and thirty

six miles to attend the Normal School, at

Uhapel Hill.aud proposes to return in

the same independent manner.

The JMWt news frum M»-

pedestnenne, announoea her i

wnicn IJIW-O hand. She made them
mnaif. from a »»!»?«

lIA recent
a ajteecb. thanking them lor the recep-

tion.

? v *f *"
fta»anrsfe»e

DRUG STORE
1 have venr recently purchased, and filled tbi

store house formerly occupied by Dr. J. 8. Mnr-
phey, with a fresh stock of

' JDrugs and Medicines
Also a handsome stock of fancy articles, aad
everything eke generally fcmiM fa a \

Class. Drug StiW
SS.rSSrtSo'SKfSKfiSSPR.u^
la the Di ug Store. Don't forgot to call ana sea
us when at the Shops. Aad s*ad your orders

! and prescriptions which will l>e carefully filled.
Win. A. KBWIN.

HP !t>MM

Giai? lOR 0 ; v
Dealers in

fVMY:3: *&vmi>

E >saeiß.
\u25a0Tiaii, MIT,aaiAS.

\u25a0 KM. BRIOO, N*»l"
«J \u25a0IV« «. »v K

mTV**

thebmUc* Mmactau

Suc.i 3SSi K.. « o««<

P»° °iSSL S"iuixn?* co..
Portiaad, Maice-

TOBACCO

r,»-

??

? ??*\u25a0»?- ?? .-= ?« -4.
v.y*..*. . ' .sr ... . .A-< 1 #***-**\u25a0 -El* '-. .<».*** .J *» IB'l\u25a0*?» ''\u25a0<«»*?--.

Ream in tile past few clays 17,018 pounds of Tobacco for $.8,828 and 32 cents, averaging ssl and 82 cents. Go- to EcamsT for liigK averngr.

they have accomplished remarkable results

Ii-: ? -

.. \u25a0' \u25a0 i~rt»
.Tf ! Gt ff PTAffrf (1 H , « J -Xai. -.|

\u25a0- gi"- rt.ir «? _ __ _ |And old man, and young lady and old
lady, and tlrbse of uncertain age, and
children all

\u25a0 - -

GO WEST
t3 ' \u25a0

of the eourt house to the store
? ? I u ? ' '\u25a0* \u25a0* 1 '' . . ' ' ,

bearing the sign

J. W. HARDEN
To bay

TOUR GROCERIES ' ' " "

YOUR HARDWARE ! '
YOUR DRY GOODS .

YOUR SHOES & BOOTS
YOUR HATS A CAPS ,

YOUR RKADY-MADECLOTHING
YOUR LEATHER

YOUR BUGGY FINDINGB
r-mmv v I- YOURJIDG* TOOLS

*

:
YOUR H(VTM>Ns

YOUR CRtXJKERY £ GLASS WARE
' *. YOUR TIN 4 HOLLOW WARE

YOLK LADY'S HATS * BONNETS
AND EVERYTHING ELS J YOU WANT

To sell
YOUR CHICKENS. YOUR BOGI, YOUR BVTTIR,

*
VAIJB wnftAT VABTD mrm ARTR»

YOUR CORN. (OCR ?¥
'

KYBRV HMD,
Come and Wo ??(*#?' J. W HARDIN, fx

7.9.79.U fl m jg $ «

WW MiniU ****
?

1 ' \u25a0\u25a0 1 1 1 " \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0»\u25a0\u25a0 - - . \u25a0» \u25a0\u25a0 !. ..W.nn.O.li fr

Buffalo Lithia Springs
lieklißlirf OontTi Tt,

80&» lliese springs are now open for guests/
Bates of Board

PER DAY, WOO | pE* WEEK .

mJ l .. - #13.00
PER MONTH of 88 tfW » -

It is confidently claimed for
THESE WATERS

?

(and the elalm, though ? strong one, Is abundantly sestslpfd by Ibe teflttronr of IIr rr»t
eminent men of the country, both North and South,) that thedhsscss a DEGREE OF CURATIVE
POWER and an RXTKUTOF ADAPTATION IN sot found in any otter
Mineral Water of the American coutlnent.

\u25a0IV TUB retLOWBNa bnchbratkd i»bokAOßMi
Dyspepsia, Diseases of the Urinary Organs, embracing Stone or Gravel, Inftanunatlon and Uleera-
tion «f the Bladder, Hematuria or Discharge of Bloody Urine, Irritation of tbe Bladder Retention
Of Urlttc, Paralysis of the Bladder, Spasmodio Stricture; Diabetes, and other Ponetlooal DWease*
of tbe Kidneys, Affections peculiar to Women, especially all Disturbed Candltlow at tte Meiiliual
function.

Dropsical Effusion, Rheumatic Gout!
t. j * Rheumatism, Paralysis, Neuralgia,
Chronic Nerrons and Sick Headache*, Constipation. Chronic Ditrrhflsa. some of (be Pirrirn pf
Pregnancy, tte Sequel*of Scarlet Fever, and Measles. Urwnia or Uromic Poisoning, Chronic
Intermittent and Remitteut Fevers, and tte Cachexia and Sequel* Incident to Malaria** Jrevers, la
all their grades and varieties.

A Band of Music in attendance,
WITH ?THKRAMI/tEHKIITI VWllilifVMNVITA

First-Class Watering Place!
The sprints pamphlet cm be hid by addressiug tfce proprietor

TUOa R GOODJE, Proprietor,
BDFFAtU LITHIABFIINGB, VA

TAX LISTERS-NOTICE
*

M JX> . -

The Alessors for the county at Urge will meet the Aiiwofi'ofthe different tewnabip#, to* tha
purpose of correcting end revis'ug tb* tax Hat*, at the following times spd placet:

'PATT**S<>S'S Towxsuip.at George Patterson's wo iksDM sad tfth dsuofJui
FSWLIM township, at W. J. Stockard'a Store, on the tsth Mill days ofJaw.
ALBaioiiT'a towns ilp, at D. S. Th'iujpson's Store, on the Iftk md Mih days ofJots,

Corn's township, at Fred Grave's. on the SOth day ofJus and Die Ist Jay ofIml].
Itoo* 'STAnon toweship, a|B. L Mcbane's, on the Sad and fird days ofJ«ly
MORTON'S township, at C.TS rand's Store, on the 4th and 6th days of Jsly*
FAUCCTTS townbhip, st MeCrsjs Store, on the 7th and Btb da}?«f July.
PLEASANT OaoTS townahip. at Lea A Crawford's Store, no the 9th aad 10U» daya of inly.
MSLVILLZ township, at Mebaneville, on the llth aad 18th days of July.
TaowpaoVs township, at T. 8. Brsdshaw's, oaths 14th and Iftth days ofialy *?> ?
(ttiBAMTowxamr. At the Court House, on the iflth, 17th, lflh aad 19th days at ialy.

| At Company Shops, on the 21st sod 4ind days ofinly.
Tax-payers having complaints to make will be heard upon application made in their reap satire

townships, upoa the days specitisd.
W J

R£ot*llF{
< r Assessors, County at Largs.

" ' '
,

?

CHEAP
/*> i ...... :;i 1I i '* >s 4-

My store-rooms and shops, are only k few steps north of the court hoosa, to Ckeenaboro, Md I *\u25a0

ask the people of Guilford and aurronnding couuties to examine mr stack of furniture and ask the
w 1

ham be r suits, Dressing §ui fs, Bedsteads, Chairs, Bureaus, Wash-
stands, Tables. Lookim? gluniy, Folding chairs, Mattrassea,

r!NF 1 P*satß andflwsTßook.shelvea, Book caae^
Wardrobes &o &c.

All thmw ud oilier irtlQlQi In Uie gi citoil HIWJ, fro®common to Ik®

Burial Cases and Coffins
from oomnjon to the very finest, always on hand, In torjflnumbers, of assorted atoas, so that M|

appUoatioo oan be filled at onse. A»so

at ,llrilM, bwnUfal tad conTontant, always oo fcaod. I rt»ll I*owifrflf look.


